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The partisan Associated Press sent CJer. baroue Richard. Paske sail- - NEW ADVEttTlSEaiDNTU.One of the Keal Old Kind.
A genuine old fashioned "banksont a badly, garbled report of the cd from Stettin for tins port on theMe? Radical row in the House on Wed- - 22d inst. . !."' at the ! Carolina! Not at All Necessaryparty" was giving'me Yacht Club Hons last ni?lit onneMiay. The half was not told. It

waj one f the most disgraceful

Foreouta.
For North Carolina, threatening

weather and raincooler in the south-
east and stationary temperature in
the northwest portion.

Local, forecasts from 8 a. m. to
day, for "Wilmington and vicinity,
showers and slightly cooler

Wrightsville Beachr-b- y the light ot f RYiouiinioyisiossonLnc
scene ever represented on the floor

Cotton does not seem tohave been
injured, us yet, by the. rains. The
corn crop is allasgood asjuade. j.

The last half-holida- y. Let's take

the moon." It was one of the real
--1.1 . t --1 m 1 i . . i .of that chamber. It was aptly caus

ed by the discussion of th hoir's uiu miiu. tne uosts were tne mem- - 1 r-- Vk
bers of the Carolina Yacht Club and nrSMrlaSS. raTTlllV GfOCerVr--

Urd bill and the hogs certainly came them on Tuesday next Summer aud the affair was under the manage-s.mn- ii vh .k.to the rescue of the lard. Heed, of mayhap we will not have so muchiff V inent of Messrs. Norwood Giles andTo Dispel Cold,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse affords anl sold at city prices.- - .. .courM, came, to Cannon's rctcueand . rain just when we don?t want it. J. McUee Cowan. There was a large

with no more regard for decency: Xrl.r Pl.i, M...iDr attendance of fair ladies and aral- - All kmrlc rf PonnnA fl Jcleared to-- ! tIie yteiu effectually, yet gently, .... .. v ui yuiiuwuthan lie generally Vxhibit, let the ith.v foP suthri, ti M..nrt laut crentiemen. daneini? nd re- -when costive or bilious, or when the 1mtngo.it . . i
a m. m mw a mm mr wm n blood is impure or sluggish; to per- - freshments.' Prof. Miller's band furJ i '""..rVr l'AUTiEs17 mwi.,) mi-)- . w , 111 ."ii'J f jot uiuliPr. rHliWMl litIt wa manifestly a foul, partisan m 470.7s --sl.i.o.i hvUrs a-- v manently curehabitual constipa- - nislied- - the. music. In all, it was 1 aMl eTerythln2 else that goes to make-u- p a

line lunch.ruling, one mode Ju deGance of all j if Xortlnv.n tion, to- - awaken the kidneys and voted one of the most. delightful af
01 the dictates of decencv and com Full supply of ICE always on hand.J '

The residents of CAKOLTNA BEACH will
liver to a healthy activity, without fairs on record. The, bills are up for the flrst tlieatmon parliamentary usage. Can- - irritating or weakening' them, "use!ncal event of the season. McCarty's NEW

find it to their interest to deal witn me as Iwm keep on hand everything in the GroceryA DVEBT 1 S KM R UTS
Mishaps is the piece and it will be

Syrup oT Figs. 7
iliey'll et One Leg Oat. I, T. & G. F. AldermaD ana Housekeeping line. - ,

HANS A. KUICE.
presented here net Thursday night

, t tA ami rcsulU wncn llo language was so filthy, even
cf r?-- i tkcn; il " Pnl wllh " a,U'ry fu, 01 ladles, that the

in" to the la..te, and acU Yfrk Herald which is gen- -

!TTet promptly on tbo ICidneys, erully not over-sensitiv- e, declined to
1 i) -- J, Wnv tliA KTA ttollllte its roliimiiM with It Tin.

Glowing reports of the crops con- -It was here last season1 and it was-- a

QENERAL COMMISSION BROKERS AND
tinue to reach us. In Duplin coungood thing aud drew well. Produce Dealers. No. 110 Norfk Water street., IknuiJi VIV"- - J I --

. ...... ... j. iiv ty aud especially near Wallace, they nnminginn, xh. v., ouy or sen on commissionlicadr Herald t ditoriiilly calls upon Can- - are represented as particularly fine.air. wm. wcoweeu, engineer on
the V."& W. R. R., who lms been onblic life

roaitry. iggs, liutter; rruit. Baeon, Lard.
Corn, Flour. Beeswax, Hides, Furs, coiion,or anything in tbe Produce or Grocery line.
Highest, cash prices-- guaranteed, i consign

13 C 1 '
jiJ and curts habituaJ nou to withdraw from pul
iduo. irup of Figs 13 thl and tays: 'This ii the only The official report for North Caroa visit to relatives in "the land o'repara Ima is now 91) for corn aud 102 for ments solicited. aus 29 smkind ever pro tion the member can make. He can cakes", returned to the city lasc't nztlf of its

ul? ttenk" to the cotton aud it is . probable that shet&sto and ac no longer have a useful position in
: , U ,.

SlceliaDics aud Artisans,night, looking well and hearty and will lead all of her Southern sisters,M.-- - I

'e71f , rflOPItlBTOR.
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C, .

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. SJJ, ik V

Bids for Macadamizinc,
gin j WILD BE RECEIVED AT THE ilAT--
or's oflico until li o'clock M., September 1st
proximo, for Macadam king street
from Fourth to Seventeenth street.

nans and specifications to bo seen at the
4-

-

'Mayor's oCicc. -

JXO. Jfc FOWLERj .

if not all of the States in the Union,ready for a long run or a short hau
at any hour of the day of night.

rUv to tke stomach, bronipt id auy public station, nor should he be
St-iioa-

nJ truly beneficial, m iti permitted n the society of gentle- -

et rrtparcd only from the xnosl ,uen. WiUi a bully in the Speaker's
f.r vA agreeable substaiices, iti chair, InEefJsible to any considera- -

iu these two products. Our people pROFESSlONAL AND AMATEUR, WILL

and much useful and practical inform atl6n in
the Scientific American, Mechanical News,ought to be happy this year. It bidsNotwithstanding the disagreeable

weather there was a good crowd on VlrOKK. SCIENCE, JJECORA TOR and x URNISIIER
and other periodicals at the Ifair to be a jubilee year for the far-

mers. Corn, flour and all breadstuff'soit tictllenl quauuCT tions but party success, and black- - theGrove this morning as she steam
9 a ind have maue u uio mow guards 011 the floor, it i about time

fNwmeilr known I ed out from her dock on the excursion have advanced white meat is at
L.II3KAKY ASSOCIATION ROOMS,

augjiStt nix Market street.

A Very Handsomegiven by Cherokee Tribe No. 0, 1. O. about the same prices. They will
R. M. Many will go down this af

'jrrrp.cf Fi 13 for sale m D home It woulJ be a reHef tQ Qn
-- 1 fl fcttles by all- - Icadmp dniff Rnd dIggU8ted s.,untryi0 'Any reliable druggist wh

sell corn and wneat anil buy some
meat aud they ought, therefore, to GLASS POWDER liOX (LIKE CUT GLASS), - v wajm.

I IIXTfl HI tn ne a mmn nnnnnternoon if the rain will only hold up.
aFuff, and box of New Mown Hay Face Fow- - T JiAIli IlAlli ItJLAT ItlUoorjoharvest a little money this year andtit t:t have it on hand wilt prol Gen. John M. Palmer, Democratic New Push and Pull HIind .Hinges. aer tor 50 cents, jast come in and look.get at least one leg out of tbe For sale byJiOcks the blind when opened ori: proruptl for any one Vfhi nominee for United States Senator

ilrtt) try it. Bo not accept anj m Illinois, has declined to engagoin
'

1 ,slough of despond and debt.closed. Saves labor and cost of put A SPEOIALTTi- MUfDS RROTHERS,
: Druggists.aug 20 tfjoint debate with Congressman Wm. ting on inside fastenings, which are "Itoom Boys, Itoom, by tne L.Ight of the

E. Mason, of Chicago. Gen. Palriier not needed with thesoliinges. Car Moon.' J BE SOLD.says he will gladly engage in debate peniers, it win pay you to examine There was some pretty moonlight
with any Republican who may be

Mosquito Nets for Sale.

Old Mattresses Renovated.
and use same. N. Jacobi Hdwr.Co. last night when the clouds had roll

ed by, and it is hoped that thereput forward by his party for the
Senatorship. :

flWMW no SYRUP CO.

iu mkcisco. cau
urvri, it. trt roitx, fr.T.

BOliEUT 15. liELLAMY,
'wnuLKSALE DKUGOIST,

31 Wilmington, N. C

"Xotfd Men on Hie Solid South.

will be lots more of it to-nigh- t. The
best chance of taking it in will be Mil

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never; requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is . the
bright invention of a North Caro

; ..;Philadelphia came out much bet
either at Carolina Beach, whereter the past year in the business of
an extensive display of fireworks isfurnishing gas than is usually the lina genius and is pronounced by all
to take place, or on Wrightsyille At Your Own Prices.to be the best pump on the market.

See it and you will have no other.HtUlT A. 1! CUD CUT. ZEBCLON B.
Fishenmen's Supplies,

Builders' Hardware,-- -
Beach, where an old fax is to be let

case. . uut or total receipts or $3,-- .
633,000, anet balance of over f 1,000,-00- 0

remains, tbo city besides getting
its gas free and some $200,000 having

loose among tbe sand dnnes and isN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t W E DO NOT INTEND ,TO CARRY OVER
'

A SINGLE PAIR.
i.r.i!n.M. KlsLiuclr, Henry O. Turner,
UiJ tiM-Q- . rx r. Jones. Wm. J. MUoo, Geo. eepected to, furnish some rare sport.

The heavy rains we had here last At all events it can be said, in the For the next ten days .we will continue to PAINTS A ND SA SFT 'been expended in a now plant.C tat, A. s. Lor.g A1 citcrj. TUce $L2T.

rit C.W. YATE&.
night extended well up the line of language of the mortal bard: ciear out" au'oaas ana ens" we nave ieu

An English firm has purchased the W. & W. R. R. They Avere very
severe at Burgaw where some wash

in Slippers and Low Shoes. Prices lower than
! trn r mm '..""-'!-

Room boys, room by. the light of
i the moon ithe right to slaughter and packSneed & Co., Call and ask for your size and we will Verify I llALAfibd oifiiblil fUKE Hill it llXV,'Why can't every man enjoy his oVnouts occurred and it is probable thatS0Q,O0Q hogs a. yea.r In Servia. these statements by ocular demonstration. -- . 'rooratCUrESXiI.s TO KNOXVILLE FI RNI- - some of the small streams will get Enjoy his own room by the light cMerit wins, as the marvelous sue pretty full. No damage to the crops tne moo-n- Geo. R. French & Sons,seems to be apprehended, however.cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows.

It possesses true medicinal merit. Why cannot every man enjoy his

maae oy.uio 01a Dutch process, the .best Lead
on the market. They not belhg in combina-
tion can make special price on same. .

COOKING STOVES.108 North Front Street.Sold by all druggists. Attention is invited to the card of

O
t Co., southeoit comer Mrkrt and Second

wi Lir.--e stocc, artisuc designs, lowest
ETtrjlxxlj istited to caU and inspect

rat nac ray 13 a

VEHICLES! VEHICLES!

i own room?
More Than 20 Feet.

aug 27 tf(Opposite The orton.)Messrs. I. V. & G. F. Alderman, as
published in this issue. This is a It is in evidence that there is now

more than a clear 20 feet of waterwell known produce and commission1KDXX TO NSW AOTXXTTSSlftNTS For Carolina Beach and Southport
on the Cape Fear bar, with 18 feethouse and one which has madeFxkxdc Co Furniture

JLrNDs BRoruiRa Druggistsifrrts ion kale a lakuk number

Largest assortment in tho State to se
from; sold at factory prices. y. '

Oil Stoves of All Sizes.
In them you will find comfort and economy,

Putap?, Step- - Ladders,
scores of staunch friends by square from the city to the bar. The South1 ITtQP Aldi rm an Commission Brokers port Leader tells us tht the Sweddealing and prompt returns. TheyC W Yates Noted men on the Solid soutn

ish barque Naomi passed out last
aD A t;UKAT VA1UETV OP

Stcomf-Hau-d Vehicles, will reach out this Fall and 'expect
The paving blocks on Front street Sunday drawing 19 feet and 3 inches,to embrace a much larger extent of

without, touching, and on a tideall need relaying. territory than ever before.
A Close Vil. ,

which lacked an hour of being full.
A3 srl orJer and ready for Immediate

. TVjmi som very low for cath or
Ml -- HI -

Mr. B. P. Mitchell has gone on a
LJ YLVAN GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTONThis is equivalent to her passing out

We ask for j our patronage and sh all er
endeavor to deserve the same. - . .

'Respectfully, : ; , l
- . .' . .' '

N. Jacobi Hardware Oo.,
ap ti , 12:SO. FRONT ST.

visit to old friends and relatives in William Boone, colored, who lives drawing exactly 20 feet on a full at 0:30 a. m. and 2 30 p. m. Returning,! leavesthe North aud JUist. iu the southern part of the city, tne jeacn at 13.3U ana 5 w p. m.
On Fridays leaves at ftao a. m.. 2:30 p. mtide. This is easily estimated as the

stepped from tho train on tlreOceaiiRev, Father nfoore,o( s1 rise of tide is 4 feet. "The Naomi and5:aop. m. ;

Last train leaves the peach at 9 pj m. on
Fridays. tChurch, will erect a cottage on went down to Southport drawing

The passport wm leave for soutiiport9:aoOceau View Heich. 17i feet and the balance of her car- - a. m., and for Carolina Beach at 5:30 p. m. WE HAVE"
JUST IRECEIVED ANOTHER LAKQEAS- -

every day except Sunday.:o was lightered to her there. Her('Jr, Charle Cronenberg, of Col .reason reduced rate 1 icKets xor saie at tneIraught, when loaded, was the larg office or on board.umbia, brother to Mr. II. Cronen- -

est which has ever yet passed out ofbcrg, tho artist, of this city, is at the SORTMENT OF
Fare Saturdays 35 cents to Beach and return,
aug 27 tt i

STILL AT WOKE.the Cape Fear river. jIsland Reach Hotel.
The Nnoiui cleared for Wolgast,

rr-ir-.

t 1 cc t a t.to;a;n at
OUHELUS STABLES,

l2'4 or. Ttlrd and rrlncrss Sta.

RIAX Y0LJ4-!R8-
,

WHOL11SALE I)KALKKS I!C

Prorisions, Groceries,
Iiprs. Tobacco, Cigars,

--AKl

WJHIISSIOX itERt'HANTS,
tw. I rout ab, lvk Sl,

wll.MlNUTO.Vf N. C.
Utf

I am Manufacturers Agent for Ger., on the 13th inst., by Messrs. J.

View R, R, last night, just at the
drawer in the trestle. He thought
he would step on the platform, but
he didn't, and the flrst thing he
knew he was floundering in the wa-

ter. The tkle was running out pret.
ty fasfat the time and parried him
to a saud bar north oi the drawer,
where he was rescued in 911 exhaust-
ed condition. He was taken on
boar J of the Scacoast train and a
number of gentlemen worked faith-
fully on him all of the way to the
eity, finally succeeding in restoring
him to consciousness. But it was a
near shave.

Aii NOW WELL PR SPARED TO REPAIRIT. Riley & Co., with 417,020 feetluniBarbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination "Wire- - and Iron Fences. Or- - -- ANDan kinds of Furniture, Sewing Machines, Fan--ber. i' T

We KlM to Explain ' ..,.vw.v.. .
Whil .irpHm'nv in thA rivpr vAPr- - them as good as new. work aone prompuy

day in front of the Champion Com- - and prices low. call and see mo and get es--
press docks, Capt. Edgar Williams tlmates andrrices.

J. B. FARRAR,brought to the surface parts of an
oKl wreck embedded in the mud. It

derssplicitpd.,. 4au,es ? Metis, t
" !iti VReal" raiut on your house
am 'pIastico" on your walls, your
bouse wilj be beautiful am! your
family happy. Sold by the N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co, factory agents. "

-

. JThey bring into market now a
very pretty sand "cjaui, which ?

softer aud, more sriccnlent thau the
mud clams wth which we have been
so long acquainted.

Tlio dioagreeable weather to-da- y,

S. W. cor. Front and Orange streets.

I am stiU agent here for the New j Homes evidently quite an ancient affair
as very little iron seems to have selng Machine, one of the best Machines on

in the latest designs and fancy woods, which
we offer at lowest prices, INSTALMENTS or'
CASH. The public is cordially invited to cx2
amine otir large and superior stock of.Instru-ment- s.

E. VanLAEU
407 ICed Cross Htreet.

apl2l tf yr-;- , v

Just Arrived !

NICE LOT OF THAT FRESH UP-COV- N-

the market. Needles and'Oll for sale, jbeen used in its construction. There
men 10 tris considerable speculation as to

lOw it got there and what it was but
ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

, Safe lleuictly.
When a person is sick they wish

more than aught else a restoration
of health. They are willing to take
even nauseous medicine in order to
get well. With many, howpver. a
first consideration is whether the
medicine is perfectly safe. Will it
or will it not leave any evil after-affects- ?

. Now, there is one remedy
known to be certainly safe. It is a
botanical discovery, and it i called
Botanic Blood Balm, or B B B. It
will not harm th most V'Ucatu cou- -

we think that the explanation iseasy
Not far from the spot where it was

THE OWENS HOUSE,
0!lDoPk Street. between Front

anil Hrcond,
HA UN TIIOUOUOULV KENOVATED
1:4

rumutf d with, an cje to the
rtcfl-- '' puUlc. The Hooms are nio

t M tit Table Buppiied with the test
orjs.

with the wind and rain of last night .

discovered there was formerlya &hoal
J. A. BROWN, Manager.is due to a cyclone disturbance in

the Southwest, j We may have more
of it to-morr- ow and Sunday. .

I try BUTTER, in small Kits, at
A VINO LEASED THE ABOVE NAMEDH HALL & PEAKy.ALL'j? ,John T. Kenned v. the absconding stitution, nor win a discontinuance. Hotel, situated at the Hammocks, I am pre--

ilyttediT pared to cater successfully to tfee"rant of
the putHJ. '

Tie tables will be EuppUed with the choicest

week or month at very

0. OWEiS,
rrcrrletrcsa.

vwnasenne seaaon. t j

Manmlaces of crcat interest In the vicin
ity. Surf Bathing Rata Houses In still water,
tine boat tnz faciUUes, unrivalled fishing, andlhicke

P-l-ofifc. clerk,, . l,o w .fwM i j R? VT,."?IMe to?
Xe trlrrns, arrived here last even- -

j t,e bOCH The blootl becomes pols-fiY- g

and is now conIlnel in tho county :onel in various ways. Constipation,
jail, wiicre he will await his trial. ! urinary difficulties aud other causes

of effete matter remaining 111 tho
lir. D. N, FArnell, late iu charge svstem will cause blood impurity, or

of tlie Front street ticket oOlce of . blood wson, , s many call it.. Symp-- i
touis of blood poison should not beait si ninniAn eacoast 'f Railroadl ,ettetl B B B thould be taken

has gone tp Suffolk, a., where lie once it cure promptly, and
will act as oDerator and agent for is not bad to take, nor will it leave

ns fggs, Chip ficef, above all an unexcelled cuisine,
cottages on the Beach connected with the

iTrt.1

which btood'-iiddwa- m the river
Uytweeu what was then j the Avharf
of the W, & W. R. R. passenger de
Iot and the Point Peter side of the
river. Iu recent years the wharf
had been extended out to the shoals.
To these sljoals iu the ante-bellu- m

dayk wrecked vessels were occasional-
ly towed and scuttled aud abandon-
ed there, j It is not at all un-

likely, if inileed, it is not probable,
that one of these wrecks became
gradual ly. sh if ted from i ts posi tion by
the force of the tide and of freshets
and Anally . became - permanently
embedded in the mnd in the spot
where it was foand yesterday. . We
remember, ; when a boy,' to have
seen a disnianted . wreck (we think

ProL Miller's celebrated Band engaged for

JeBtf 11 and 13 sa Water Street. '

Hardwaret
fINWARE

'

, AND CROCKERY.

W. E. SPRING ER t, CO.,

, Importers and Jobbers
noT J v -

, , purcea Building;

John Werner.
r
INHERE 13 BUT ONE," AND HE II OLD3

forth at No. Market street. A jrool hlxwt
tor JO cents, a Shampoo for 20 cents, or a Hair
Cut for 20 cents. - jfour of the best BarberH in
the State, ciaa towels. Frn'rirTi u.d'

tbe season.
J. A. I5ROTO,

MANAGER.my 28 U" MA. .ff.ll.& Carolina Railroadthe Norfolk J. D. Watkins. Blakely, Ga..writesr Wilrainon Savings & Trust Cc.Company,

AND A MCK LOT OF

lttttr1U0f CI10lCK P-M- GKO--
e I wl sen lower IUa any

naui a the city. Clre ma a
J ock 1, always fresh. Ko auiC3u exuat .

4
B. F. HWANN'J, Afct.,

TiUDtW 0. Front Etrttt.

'Old sores covereHliy entire person
and itched intensely night and day.
For several months I could not work W. P.TOOMEE,

Cashier.
Hjtoycu ON ITCH" '

Ointraeni cures Skin 11 nmors, Plm--
i i1..h lllnr Worm."

J. W. ATKINSON,
'

: president.at all. I commenced the use or iso--

t no princess sr.; vi lm rNGTON, K. a,
K.A Kn immPi1Vnn,il.A' X VOjnd3 ilccey cr ilsfactorjr security,Vl2srt attetyoancc jJCH-- S WEUSL 'Tetter Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet, tanie Blood Balm and began to

Chilblains, Itch, Iyy Poison, Bar-- ' grow better the first week, and am
ber'a Itch, Scald Head, Eczema,. S0e. now sound and well, free from pores

Dmrts or mall. and itching and at work ofrain."
mc . rv.. vv.. , w ...H,o.-.lr,s,- .t "ivW.-.i- . , rr!TiYXfTT-,-- l Ml ! - - Tr. t.'T.'S-T- t f.irij r
Ehoalg we have r;llcded to.


